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A bstract

W estudy high-�eld spin transportofelectronsin a quasione-dim ensionalchannelofaG aAs

gatecontrolled spin interferom eter(SPINFET)usingasem iclassicalform alism (spin densitym a-

trix evolution coupled with Boltzm ann transportequation).Spin dephasing (ordepolarization)

ispredom inantly caused by D’yakonov-Perel’relaxation associated with m om entum dependent

spin orbit coupling e�ects that arise due to bulk inversion asym m etry (Dresselhaus spin or-

bitcoupling)and structuralinversion asym m etry (Rashba spin orbitcoupling).Spin dephasing

length in aonedim ensionalchannelhasbeen found tobean orderofm agnitudehigherthan that

in a two dim ensionalchannel.Thisstudy con�rm sthattheidealcon�guration fora SPINFET

isone where the ferrom agneticsource and drain contactsare m agnetized along the axisofthe

channel.The spin dephasing length in thiscaseisabout22:5�m atlattice tem peratureof30K

and 10�m atlatticetem peratureof77K foran electric�eld of2kV/cm .Spin dephasing length

hasbeen found to be weakly dependenton the driving electric�eld and strongly dependenton

the lattice tem perature.

1 Introduction

Spin transportin sem iconductornanostructureshasattracted signi�cantresearch interestduetoits

prom ising rolein im plem enting noveldeviceswhich operateatdecreased powerleveland enhanced

dataprocessingspeed.Additionally,spin isconsidered tobetheidealcandidateforencodingqubits

in quantum logic gates[3]because spin coherence tim e in sem iconductors[2]ism uch longerthan

charge coherence tim e [4].

In this paper,we study spin transport ofelectrons in a quasione-dim ensionalstructure. In

the past,we established [14]that in a SPINFET con�guration where the ferrom agnetic source

and drain contacts are m agnetized along the axis ofthe quasione-dim ensionalchannel,the spin

dephasing tim e (�s)isabout3 nsforan electric �eld of2kV/cm and 10 nsforan electric �eld of

100V/cm ,ata (lattice)tem peratureof30K .Spin dephasing tim ewasm uch lesswhen thecontacts

werem agnetized along any otherdirection.In thepresentwork,wehighlightthespatialvariation

ofspin polarization along thechannelforthis\large�s"con�guration usingam ulti-subband M onte

Carlo sim ulator.

This paper is organized as follows: in the next section,we describe the theory followed by a

briefdescription ofthe M onte Carlo sim ulatorin section IIIand resultsin section IV.Finally we

conclude in section V.
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Figure 1:G eom etry ofthe nanowire and axisdesignation (notdrawn to scale)

2 T heory

Fig.1 showsthe schem atic ofthe quasione-dim ensionalsem iconductorstructure.An electric �eld

E x isapplied along the axisofthe quantum wire to induce currentow. In addition,there could

beanothertransverse�eld E y to causeRashba spin-orbitinteraction.Such a �eld isindeed present

in som e spintronic devicese.g. a spin interferom eterproposed in [7]. Spin polarized electronsare

injected atoneend ofthewirefrom a half-m etallic contactwith thespin vectororiented along the

wire axis. O urgoalis to investigate how the injected spin polarization decays along the channel

as the electrons traverse the quantum wire underthe inuence ofelectric �eldsE x and E y while

being subjected to variouselastic and inelastic scattering events.

In reality,the spin and spatialwavefunctions ofthe electrons are coupled together via spin-

orbitcoupling Ham iltonian and hence spin dephasing (or depolarization) rates are functionals of

the electron distribution function in m om entum space. The distribution function in m om entum

space continuously evolves with tim e when an electric �eld is applied to drive transport. Thus,

thedephasing rateisa dynam icvariablethatneedsto betreated self-consistently in step with the

dynam ic evolution ofthe electrons’m om enta. Such situations are best treated by M onte Carlo

sim ulation.

Following Saikin [12],wedescribeelectron’sspin by standard spin density m atrix form alism [6]:

��(t)=

"

�"" (t) �"# (t)

�#" (t) �## (t)

#

(1)

which isrelated to thespin polarization com ponentas

Sn(t)= Tr(�n��(t)) (2)

wheren = x,y,z and �n denotesPaulispin m atrices.W e assum e thatin a sm alltim einterval�t

no scattering takes place and the electron accelerates very slowly due to the driving electric �eld
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(in otherwords,E x�tissu�ciently sm all).During thisinterval�twedescribeelectron’stransport

by a constant\average wavevector":

k =
kinitial+ kfinal

2
= kinitial+

qE x�t

2�h
(3)

During thisinterval,the spin density m atrix undergoesa unitary evolution according to

��(t+ �t)= e
� iH so(k)�t

�h ��(t)e
iH so(k)�t

�h ; (4)

where H so(k) is the m om entum dependent Ham iltonian that has two m ain contributions due to

the bulk inversion asym m etry (Dresselhausinteraction)[8]

H D (k)= � �hk
2
yik�x;(k � kx) (5)

and thestructuralinversion asym m etry (Rashba interaction)[11]

H R (k)= � �k�z: (6)

Theconstants� and � depend on the m aterialand,in case of�,also on the externalelectric �eld

E y that breaksinversion sym m etry. Equation (4) describesa rotation ofthe average spin vector

aboutan e�ective m agnetic �eld given by them agnitudeoftheaverage wavevector(k)during the

tim einterval�t.Theassum ption ofconstantk im pliesthatspin dynam icsiscoherentduring�tand

thereisno dephasing (reduction ofm agnitude)sincetheevolution isunitary.However,theelectric

�eld E x changes the value ofthe average wavevector k from one intervalto the other. Also,the

stochastic scattering eventthattakes place between two successive intervals changes the value of

k.Thesetwo factorsproducea distribution ofspin statesthatresultsin e�ective dephasing.Thus

the evolution ofthe spin polarization vector ~S (with com ponents Sx,Sy and Sz) can be viewed

as coherent m otion (rotation) coupled with dephasing/depolarization (reduction in m agnitude).

Thistypeofdephasing istheD’yakonov-Perel’relaxation which isa dom inantm echanism forspin

dephasing in one-dim ensionalstructures.

Anotherspin dephasingm echanism istheElliott-Yafetrelaxation [9]which causesinstantaneous

spin ip during a m om entum relaxing scattering. However,in quasione-dim ensionalstructures

m om entum relaxing eventsare strongly suppressed because ofthe one-dim ensionalconstriction of

phasespace forscattering.So we can neglectthise�ectasa �rstapproxim ation.

Thethird im portantspin dephasingm echanism ,known asBir-Aronov-Pikusm echanism accrues

from exchange coupling between electronsand holes.Thise�ectisabsentin unipolartransport.

Apartfrom these three,spin relaxation m ay take place due to m agnetic �eld caused by local

m agnetic im purities, nuclei spin and other spin orbit coupling e�ects. However, in this work

we consider only the D’yakonov-Perel’ m echanism which is the m ost im portant spin dephasing

m echanism in quantum wiresoftechnologically im portantsem iconductorslike G aAs.

W e can recast(4)in the following form forthetem poralevolution ofthe spin vector:

d~S

dt
= ~
� ~S: (7)

where the so-called \precession vector" ~
 hastwo com ponents
 D (k)and 
R (k)due to the bulk

inversion asym m etry (Dresselhaus interaction) and the structuralinversion asym m etry (Rashba

interaction)respectively:


D (k)=
2a42

�h

�
�

W z

�2

k (8)
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R (k)=
2a46

�h
E yk (9)

where a42 and a46 are m aterialconstants and W z is the dim ension ofthe wire along z direction.

In ourwork we take a42 = 2� 10� 29 eV-m 3,a46 = 4� 10� 38 C-m 2 and E y = 100kV/cm which are

reasonable forG aAs� AlG aAs heterostructures.Solution of(7)isstraightforward and analytical

expressionsforSx(t),Sy(t)and Sz(t)can be obtained quite easily (see [14]).W e note thatspin is

conserved forevery individualelectron during �t,i.e.

S
2
x(t+ �t)+ S

2
y(t+ �t)+ S

2
z(t+ �t)= S

2
x(t)+ S

2
y(t)+ S

2
z(t) (10)

3 M onte C arlo Sim ulation

The average value of the wavevector in a tim e interval �t depends on the initial value of the

wavevector kinitial at the beginning ofthe interval. Intervals are chosen such that a scattering

event can occur only at the beginning or end ofan interval. The choice ofscattering events and

the wavevector state after the event (i.e. the tim e evolution ofthe wavevector) are found from a

M onte Carlo solution ofthe Boltzm ann transportequation in a quantum wire [1]. The following

scattering m echanism sareincluded:surfaceopticalphonons,polarand non-polaracousticphonons

and con�ned polaropticalphonons.A m ulti-subbandsim ulation isem ployed;uptosixsubbandscan

beoccupied in theydirection and onlyonetransversesubbandisoccupied alongthezdirection even

forthe highestenergy an electron can reach. Thisisbecause the width ofthe wire (y-dim ension)

in our sim ulation is 30 nm and the thickness (z dim ension) is only 4 nm . Hard wallboundary

conditionsare applied.Thedetailsofthe sim ulatorcan befound in [1].

W esolve(7)directly in theM onteCarlo sim ulator.Thesim ulation hasbeen carried outin the

absence ofany externalm agnetic �eld,although the M onte Carlo sim ulation allows inclusion of

such a �eld.

4 R esults and D iscussion

W e considerthe case when the electronsare injected atthe leftend (x = 0)ofthe quantum wire

with theirspinsinitially polarized along theaxisofthewire(i.ealong x axis).In orderto m aintain

currentcontinuity,assoon asan electron exitsfrom the rightend ofthe wire,itisre-injected at

the leftend.Thespin polarization ofthiselectron isre-oriented along x direction.

4.1 E�ect ofdriving electric �eld:

In Fig.2,we show how the m agnitude ofthe\average spin vector"hSi(de�ned later)decaysalong

the channelfor four di�erent values ofthe driving electric �eld E x. For this study,we have set

lattice tem perature= 30K and length ofthe channel= 40�m .

The quantity hSi is calculated as follows: at each point x along the channel we com pute

\ensem ble average" ofthe spin com ponents during the entire evolution tim e T. M athem atically,

thiscan beexpressed as

hSii(x;T)=

P
T
t= 0

P nx(x;t)

n= 1 Si;n(t)
P T

t= 0nx(x;t)
: (11)

Here idenotesthecom ponentsx,y and z,nx(x;t)denotesnum berofelectronsin a bin ofsize �x

centered around x attim e t,Si;n(t)denotesthe ith com ponentofspin corresponding to the n th

electron and isderived from equation (7).The\average spin vector" isde�ned as:

hSi(x;T)=
h

hSxi
2 + hSyi

2 + hSzi
2
i1
2

(12)
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Fig.2 isthesnapshotofthis\tim e-averaged ensem blespin polarization" (hSi)along thechannel

forT = 5 ns.Ithasbeen found (though notshown)thathSiisalm ostindependentoftheevolution

tim e T forT � 5ns.So we can deem Fig.2 as\steady state" spin polarization along thechannel.

W e note thatthedecay characteristic resem blesan exponentialtrend.Thereforewe de�nethe

spin dephasing length (ls)asthedistance(m easured from leftend)wherehSidecaysto 1

e
tim esits

initialvalueof1.ForE x = 2 kV/cm (orvoltageacrossthechannel= VD S = 8 volts),ls � 22:5�m .

Earlier,spin transportofelectronsin III-V sem iconductorquantum welland heterostructures

wascarried outby Bourneletal. [15]and Privm an etal. [12,13]. Typicalspin dephasing length

wasfound to be � 1�m . In ourpresentstudy we observe an order ofm agnitude increase in spin

dephasing length. Thisisdue to suppression ofm om entum relaxing eventsin one dim ension (i.e.

electron-phonon scattering)thatalso suppressesD’yakonov-Perel’spin relaxation.

W ealsonotefrom Fig.2 thatspin polarization along thechannelisweakly dependenton driving

electric�eld E x.Athigherapplied voltage(e.g.E x = 4kV/cm ),driftvelocity islargercom pared to

thecasewhen E x = 2kV/cm .Thise�ectleadstoslightincreasein thespin dephasinglength.Also

at high electric �eld,scattering probability increases which tends to decrease the spin dephasing

length. W e observe that for E x = 6kV/cm or 8kV/cm the later e�ect dom inates over the �rst,

leading to sm allerls.
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Figure 2: Spatialdephasing ofensem ble average spin vector in G aAs quantum wire at 30K for

variousdriving electric �elds.Spinsare injected with theirpolarization initially aligned along the

wireaxis.Position x ism easured in m eters.
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Figure 3: Spatialdephasing ofthe x,y and z com ponents ofspin in the G aAs quantum wire

structure at 30K .The driving electric �eld (E x)is 2kV/cm and the spinsare injected with their

polarization initially aligned along the wireaxis.Position x ism easured in m eters.

4.2 D ecay ofspin com ponents:

Fig.3 shows how the average spin com ponents (de�ned as hSii in (11)) decay along the channel.

Thedriving electric�eld E x = 2kV/cm and thelatticetem peratureis30K .Since,initially thespin

ispolarized along thex direction,theensem bleaveraged y and z com ponentsrem ain nearzero and

theensem bleaveraged x com ponentdecaysalong thechannel.Thedecay oftheensem bleaveraged

x com ponentisindistinguishablefrom the decay ofhSi(de�ned in (12))shown in Fig.3.

Itisinteresting to note thatthe spatialdecay ofthe x com ponentalong the channelism ono-

tonic with no hint ofany oscillatory com ponent which generally m anifests for y and z polarized

injections(notshown in thispaperbutsee [14]). The oscillatory com ponentisa m anifestation of

thecoherentdynam ics(spin rotation)whilethem onotonicdecay isa resultofincoherentdynam ics

(spin dephasingordepolarization).Thereisacom petition between thesetwo dynam icsdeterm ined

by the relative m agnitudesofthe rotation rate (
)and the dephasing rate.Forthe x com ponent,

the rotation rate isweak because itissolely due to Rashba interaction which isweak. Hence the

dephasing dynam icswinshandsom ely resulting in no oscillatory com ponent.
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5 C onclusion

In this paper,we have shown how spin dephases in a quasione dim ensionalstructure. It has

been found that the spin dephasing length is � 10�m in a G aAs 1-D channelat liquid nitrogen

tem perature which is an order ofm agnitude im provem ent over two dim ensionalchannels. This

e�ectcan beexploited in thedesign ofa gate controlled spin interferom eterwherethesuppression

ofspin dephasing isa criticalissue.
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